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The Honorable
The SBcratuxy of Agriculture

Dear lr. SDcsrtary7

By letter dated August 20, 1973, tho Acting Secretary of Agriculturr
requestod our visit an to whether tho Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC).
and the Agency for International Development (AID) may pay certain overland
Ifreight charges undur certain unu8ual circuzstanc0es. Ua have diecuasod
thin matter with mombors of your staff and of AID's Food for PeacA staff.

Tbo Acting Secretary advises that historically CCC he. shipped cargo
donated to UURWA to Jordan throujh the ports of Beirut, Lebanon and Aqaba,
Jordan with thu latter roceiving the major portion of the shipments, From
those port# the cargo is tranaported overland to Amman, Jordiat, vbch is a
key distribution point. CCC, undtr eth provisions of 7 U.B.C. 1723,
absorbad the ocean transportation costs involved in the nowvmnt of the
donated comdities from United States ports to Aqaba and Beirut and over-
land transportation costs from Beirut a'.room Lebanon to points of entry in
Jordan, whoa WmiA elected such rout-l-,, -ware paid by UWAI.

0

The Acting Secretary states that this syseten workd well until ho.-
tilities in the area cauwied the clouian. of the Suez Canal. Since tmui,
wvemnt of cargo by sea to Jordan has bean best by many probloxs, twat
of which aro.the direct raeult of tbhi ioba voyage around tbe.Capa of Good
Hope. Praviowuly, the voyage from tho United Statos to Aqaba via the Canal
required betweun 21 and 27 days; currently, around the Cape, the trip takea
between 45 and 60 days. Also, since a 'ioyaga to Beirut takes approximately
14 days, a 1mirajuw of 31 days would be nvaed in steaong time ovar the
Aqaba route,

With the incraassd tin on route, the food and .dible grain cargoes
are subject to a greater risk of infesaution, apoflage and other kinds of
damage resulting in increased costs to the Government. In addition, the
longer voyage entails rnoh hiphar fraight costs on cargo shipped wholly by
sea to Aqaba. Using current ocean freight rates, your Department has
deterxined that if 1,1 the tomage which UIRWA asked CCC to .hlp to Aqaba
during fiscal. year 1973 hed instead bee.ndulivsred to Beirut, CCC would hav
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effected uawinps to freoiht cosot alone in excss of 0l.5j uLion. Siular
savinu would be sxpected ln fticali year 1974. ' ' "

Lioaver, it all the ¢crgo 4astlu4 for Aqaba was placd in Beirut,
there would be an stimated additvinal overland tranportation cout of
$300,000 for wovinsat to the JorrAazi border, Whfle, wnder existing pro-
cedurea, U1MA would be responsilbe for thoe coats, that organization has
refused to approve y such. plan. You point out that If the United States
(either MC or AID) wore to pay thtm added cost, CCC. would still achieve
acyings of approxiatoly 1.2 millloon-anntally MEtNA has no objections
to this kind of arrangemtent,

The problem arises in that tha provisions of 7 U,¢.C. 1723 authorize
CCC to pay only ocon fraisht charg"o from United Statos ports to "ldunia-
natod pores of entry abroad, or, ian the case of landlocked coumtries, trano
portation from United ttatos ports to dealgnated points of entry abroad **"
The legiulativa history of the latter provision relating to landlockod

onmtreus (whica was added by section 001(b) of the Mutual Security Act of
1960, Pul. L. 8C4;'2, 74 Stat. 140) ahown that Congrens recognized that it
wm inequitable to dism aiinato in payntnt of freaigt charges on relief
goods as between nations vhich bhv seaorts end thoses thich dI not and
that it desirad to ramotv the inequity sufferod by the latter category of
nations.

You conclude, however, thatt

'I";Z the case at hand, tha mot inxpensive and shortest
routti to Mwman, Jordant a kay distribution point, L. through
the port of Doirut, Labanon, even thouSh Jordan has a sea-
port ;In Aqaba on the Red Soa, now ecrnomically inaccousiute
because of the clooing of the Bst Caaul, an evant which
occurred after thc passage of the ntat:uto and the auendment
%nwttoAnd above. The geosrapkic situation involved is
unicque and prountv no problum of proawdent in other cam.,
It (ts tha view of CCC and AID that payment of overland
freatght charsge under thes circwmatmacau would be consie-
tout witb tho purpose of the statute, oven though Jordan Is
not Lechalcally a landlockod nation.

"Rimbursaeont of the overland freight ifther by CCC or AID
as if Jordan wore a landlocked country would reult In a
substanti. savings to the Covenmut. * * *I
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'In viemr of the frct that -you him advised itit that this la a =Iqule
situation which1 1i not servo as a precedent and1 that substantil savings
will accrue t~o thet Covernmnt If t:his''Pla any be adopted, we vM later-
pas& no objeccionw to your adopting a Ilma In whch either CCC or AID will
pay the overland freight chargs from Lebanon to Joxdm-" if Jorm war,
a landloc~ad cotutry-where thc dablvry of the cargo iv oe*1ishelab~ at
less total Cost oud less risk of infesitcation or othaer cargo damage than
an ocsan shipment directly to .ambae Jordana round the Cape of Good nopap
so long as tiao Suez Canal rcmanas clotted.

*~~~~~~ -- -

A copyg of this ;letter Is being sent to thla Adivinistrator of AI.

Sincerely your$,

" avut Comptroller Ceanoral
o£ tht tr~tad StatS
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